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The effect of age at metamorphosis on the transition from larval to adult
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Abstract. Slipper limpets use different ciliary feeding mechanisms as larvae and adults. Veliger larvae of Crepidula fornicata developed part of the adult feeding apparatus, including
ctenidial filaments, neck lobe, and radula, before metamorphosis, but ctenidial feeding did
not begin until well after loss of the larval feeding apparatus (velum) at metamorphosis.
Earlier initiation of ctenidial feeding by individuals that were older larvae when metamorphosis occurred suggests continued development toward ctenidial feeding during delay of
metamorphosis. Early juveniles produced a ciliary current through the mantle cavity and
moved the radula in a grasping action before they began to capture algal cells on mucous
strands or form a food cord. Either early juveniles could not yet form mucous strands or
they delayed their production until development of other necessary structures. The neck
canal for transporting food from ctenidium to mouth cannot develop before velar loss. In
their first feeding, juveniles fed much like the adults except that the neck canal was less
developed and the path of the food cord toward the mouth sometimes varied. As suspension feeders, calyptraeids lack the elaborations of foregut that complicate transition to juvenile feeding for many caenogastropods, but a path for the food cord must develop after
velar loss. Why individuals can initiate ctenidial feeding sooner when they are older at
metamorphosis is not yet known. The juveniles became sedentary soon after metamorphosis
and were not observed to feed by scraping the substratum with the radula, in contrast to
the first feeding by juveniles of another calyptraeid species, observed by Montiel et al.
(2005).
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Both larvae and adults of Crepidula fornicata (LIN1758) are ciliary suspension feeders, but the
feeding mechanisms at these two stages are entirely different. Like many marine gastropods, C. fornicata
hatches as a veliger and then swims and feeds for several weeks in the plankton before metamorphosing.
A veliger uses the cilia on its velum for both feeding
on phytoplankton and swimming (Werner 1955;
Strathmann & Leise 1979; Klinzing & Pechenik 2000;
Chaparro et al. 2002a; Romero et al. 2010). Veligers
capture algal cells and other food particles between
two bands of cilia at the edge of each velar lobe that
beat toward each other; the band with longer cilia also
propels the veliger. Captured particles are transported
toward the mouth along a ciliated food groove situated
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between the opposed bands. By contrast, adults of C.
fornicata, as in other calyptraeids, employ the ctenidium for suspension-feeding (Werner 1953). Ctenidial
feeding by calyptraeids was most recently described
by Shumway et al. (2014) for C. fornicata and by
Chaparro et al. (2002b) for Crepipatella peruviana
(LAMARCK 1822) (formerly identified as Crepidula
fecunda). Cilia on the ctenidial filaments create a current through the mantle cavity. Particles are caught on
mucous strands that are transported across the ctenidial filaments. The mucous strands and adhering food
particles are then added to a food cord that rotates
between the tips of the ctenidial filaments and the
snail’s neck. At intervals a food cord is moved along a
semi-enclosed groove (the neck canal) to the mouth,
grasped by the radula, and swallowed. Attachment to
a solid substrate plays an important role in suspension-feeding in these species (Pechenik et al. 2015).

2
Our study concerns the transition from velar to
ctenidial feeding. At metamorphosis, C. fornicata
loses the velum as a structure for ciliary suspensionfeeding. We take loss of the velum to mark metamorphosis. The newly metamorphosed juvenile
attaches to a hard benthic surface, such as rock,
shell, or (in the lab) glass. Postmetamorphic juveniles of a related species (C. peruviana) rasp food
from the substrate within 24 h of metamorphosis
but do not initiate suspension-feeding with the ctenidium for 9 d, although the juveniles have some
ctenidial filaments at metamorphosis (Montiel et al.
2005). By contrast, the transition from velar to
ctenidial feeding after metamorphosis, though undescribed, is more rapid in C. fornicata. Rates of feeding on the planktonic alga Isochrysis galbana
suggest that suspension-feeding begins as early as
one day after metamorphosis (Eyster & Pechenik
1988). Ctenidial filaments develop in the larval mantle cavity prior to metamorphosis (Werner 1955;
Pechenik & Lima 1984). Werner (1955) described
five to eight ctenidial filaments, added from posterior to anterior, whose cilia produce currents
through the veliger’s mantle cavity. He also
observed in the veliger the rudiment of the mucusproducing endostyle between the darkly pigmented
rudiment of the osphradium and the base of the
ctenididial filaments. He mentioned continued development of papillae of the osphradium after metamorphosis.
Development of the structures for ctenidial suspension-feeding begins before competence for metamorphosis. These preparations in the larva for
ctenidial feeding after metamorphosis are expected
to continue after veligers become competent to
metamorphose. Near the time that veligers become
competent, the growing edge of the shell takes the
form of the shell of juvenile and adult, becoming
hat-shaped with the edge of the growing shell
extending linearly as a brim (Pechenik 1980). Other
caenogastropod veligers exhibit ctenidial filaments
and rudiments of osphradium, radula, and other
structures that function in the juvenile after metamorphosis (Thiriot-Quievreux 1974). Ctenidial filaments and the radula continue to grow and
differentiate when metamorphosis is delayed in some
caenogastropods (Lesoway & Page 2008).
In diverse caenogastropods the oral apparatus of
the juvenile develops to varying extents as a rudiment that does not interfere with larval feeding
(Fretter 1969; Thiriot-Quievreux 1974; Page 2000,
2011; Parries & Page 2003). These features speed the
transition to a different method of feeding after
metamorphosis and appear to have facilitated the
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evolution of diverse feeding mechanisms in
caenogastropods, including feeding that is dependent
on a proboscis and secretions for overcoming prey.
In contrast to these other kinds of feeding, the oral
apparatus for ctenidial feeding is relatively simple.
Ctenidial feeding does not require a proboscis, penetration of prey by the radula, or secretions to subdue prey. Ctenidial feeding does, however, require
elaborate structures distinct from the oral apparatus.
Because ctenidial feeding requires distinctive features, because some of the adult feeding apparatus
develops before metamorphosis, because juveniles of
C. fornicata feed on planktonic algae soon after
metamorphosis, and because slipper limpets appear
to differ in timing of initiation of ctenidial feeding,
we asked three questions. (1) What capabilities for
suspension-feeding develop before and after metamorphosis? (2) Do larvae continue to develop
toward ctenidial feeding as they age prior to metamorphosis? That is, do they initiate ctenidial feeding
sooner if metamorphosis has been delayed in the
absence of a stimulus? (3) Do juveniles of C. fornicata initiate ctenidial feeding directly after metamorphosis rather than after an extended period of
radular scraping?

Methods
Adults of Crepidula fornicata were mostly
obtained from Totten Inlet in Puget Sound, Washington, and maintained at the Friday Harbor Laboratories (University of Washington), at the Salish
Sea, in aerated glass jars filled with filtered seawater
at 20–23°C and salinities of 29–30 ppt; as noted
below, individuals from one brood were obtained
from adults collected at Nahant, Massachusetts, and
reared and observed at Tufts University (salinity
30 ppt, ~23°C).
Veligers were released naturally from egg capsules
brooded by adults, reared to metamorphic competence, and maintained beyond competence until
stimulated to metamorphose. Competence was
assessed, and metamorphosis was induced, by transferring larvae to seawater (~29–30 ppt) whose KCl
concentration had been elevated by 20 mM (Pechenik & Gee 1993). Juveniles and unmetamorphosed
larvae were maintained in 100 mL of seawater in
glass bowls. For larvae, water was changed by
reverse filtration or by pipetting individuals. Each
juvenile was placed on the underside of a cover glass
that was supported on its corners by modeling clay.
For observations on flat slides, this support for
cover glasses allowed introduction or renewal of
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algal suspensions. For continued maintenance, juveniles on cover glasses were moved to clean bowls of
filtered seawater and fresh algal suspension. Larvae
and juveniles were fed the alga Isochrysis galbana
PARKE 1949 (T-ISO clone) at a concentration of
>15 9 104 cells mL 1 (Pechenik & Gee 1993; Pechenik & Tyrell 2015).
Isochrysis galbana was used for observations of
feeding by juveniles and larvae of C. fornicata. For
larvae, some observations were also made with a
different phytoplankton species, Dunaliella tertiolecta BUTCHER 1959. The production and ingestion
of food cords by juveniles were easily observed
because the juveniles were small (typically ~1–2 mm
in shell length) and usually stationary. Cover glasses
with juveniles were transferred to glass slides for
observations and video recordings with a compound
microscope with 49 or 109 objectives. For comparison, young adults were observed from the ventral
side but with a dissecting microscope. Most observations were made with the juvenile’s ventral side
upward, toward the viewer, but for a few observations juveniles were in other orientations.
When the excess KCl treatment was successful in
stimulating metamorphosis, we could not know when
any given larva had first become competent to metamorphose. However, at ~20–23°C in previous studies,
larvae became competent to metamorphose at about
10–15 d after hatching, typically at shell lengths of
900–1000 lm; in the absence of stimuli for metamorphosis, the larvae continued as veligers for at least
another 8 d before metamorphosing (Pechenik 1984;
Pechenik et al. 1996, 2002; Pechenik & Tyrell 2015).
These times and sizes guided this study. In 2015, temperatures for larval rearing were in about this range,
mean 22°C, dropping at times to ~19°C at night and
rising to ~24°C on the warmest days. In 2016, temperatures decreased to ~17 or 18°C at night and
increased to about 21°C during the day. Indications
that our observations spanned an extended period of
metamorphic competence within each brood were: (1)
metamorphosis of some stimulated larvae by 8 d after
hatching, (2) the much greater age (by as much as 17
additional days) of some of the larvae observed
before metamorphosis, and (3) continued linear
growth of shells of older larvae in the form of the
juvenile shell, forming distinct brims.
We wished to see whether larvae that were older
at metamorphosis began ctenidial feeding sooner
after metamorphosis. A reduction in time from
metamorphosis to ctenidial feeding with greater age
at metamorphosis would indicate continued development toward capacity for ctenidial feeding in larvae
that were competent for metamorphosis.

3
We measured larval age as days from hatching,
considered loss of the velum to constitute metamorphosis, and took the formation and ingestion of a
food cord as proof of ctenidial feeding. However,
we seldom witnessed the exact times of velar loss or
first ctenidial feeding. We therefore determined both
the minimum and maximum possible times from
metamorphosis to the onset of ctenidial feeding
(Fig. 1). The minimum time to ctenidial feeding is
necessarily greater than the time from first observation of the juvenile without a velum to the last
observation of the juvenile before it formed a food
cord. The maximum time to ctenidial feeding is necessarily less than the time from last observation of
the veliger with a velum to first observation of the
juvenile forming and ingesting a food cord.
Individuals were used for feeding determinations
if they metamorphosed within 6–8 h (in 2015) or
6 h (in 2016) while exposed to elevated KCl. In
2016, metamorphosed individuals were transferred
from seawater with elevated KCl to seawater without excess KCl soon after velar lobes were shed. In
2015, metamorphosed individuals remained longer
in the elevated KCl seawater before being transferred to normal seawater.
Salinity varies in the Salish Sea (Lowe et al.
2016). Salinity of water for maintaining adults and
rearing larvae at this location was 29 to 30 ppt. The
salinity of water for observations of time from metamorphosis to first ctenidial feeding was also 29 to
30 ppt, except for salinities as low as 27 ppt for the

Fig. 1. Development towards ctenidial feeding before and
after metamorphosis. Velar loss at metamorphosis or the
formation and ingestion of the first food cord usually
occurred between times of observation. Times from shedding velar lobes at metamorphosis to first ctenidial feeding were therefore recorded as the minimum and
maximum possible times, based on times of observation.
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individuals that were 24 and 25 d old from the 26
June hatch.

Results
Development of structures for ctenidial feeding before
metamorphosis
The pediveligers of Crepidula fornicata (Fig. 2A,
B) developed ciliated ctenidial filaments (Fig. 2C)
and a radula (Fig. 2D) as expected (Werner 1955).
Veligers also developed a neck lobe (Fig. 2A). The
ctenidium, radula, and neck lobe did not function in
feeding, however, until after metamorphosis. Algal
cells captured between the parallel ciliary bands
(prototroch and metatroch) on the edge of the velar
lobe were transported to the mouth by cilia in the
food groove (Fig. 2B). The ctenidial cilia produced
a current but the ctenidium did not retain algal cells
and the radula was not deployed in ingestion. Even

if algal cells had been captured by the ctenidium of
a veliger, there would not be a complete track on
the underside of the velum (Fig. 2A) to transport
captured algae to the mouth.
No veligers became competent to metamorphose
before they developed ctenidial filaments. Nineteen
larvae of mean shell length = 662 lm (SD = 67.9
lm) did not metamorphose when exposed for 8 h to
20 mM excess KCl, although three individuals measuring 780, 744, and 768 lm in shell length had
early rudiments of ctenidial filaments. However,
when 15 veligers with better developed ctenidial filaments were exposed to 20 mM excess KCl for 9 h, 7
of the 15 metamorphosed. Veligers that did and did
not metamorphose had shells that were not significantly different in length (t-test, p = 0.48). Shell
lengths of the seven that did metamorphose were
mean = 777 lm, SD = 27.5 lm. Shell lengths of the
eight that did not metamorphose were mean =
765 lm, SD = 35.8 lm.
Ctenidial feeding after metamorphosis

Fig. 2. Veligers of Crepidula fornicata at advanced stages.
A. Velum with prototroch for swimming and capture of
food, metatroch for capture of food, food groove for
transport of food to the mouth, and no transport path on
the underside of the velum for ctenidial feeding, although
the neck lobe develops before metamorphosis. B. Algal
cells being transported in the food groove to the mouth.
C. Developing ctenidial filaments, with the most posterior
numbered 1 and most anterior numbered 7. D. Radula
removed from veliger. a, algal cell; fg, food groove; me,
metatroch; mo, mouth; nl, neck lobe; p, prototroch; v,
velum.
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Settled, metamorphosed juveniles did not immediately initiate ctenidial feeding after losing the velum.
Ctenidial cilia produced a conspicuous current
bringing algal cells into the mantle cavity on the
juvenile’s left side, through the ctenidium, and out
on the right, but algal cells were not retained at the
ctenidium. Juveniles often extended the radular teeth
from the mouth in a biting action before the onset
of ctenidial feeding when there was not yet a food
cord of algae to be grasped and ingested.
When ctenidial feeding commenced, algal cells
passed across the surface of the ctenidium in a diagonal path away from its base and toward its distal
edge. These captured algae traversed the spaces
between ctenidial filaments (Fig. 3). These algal
paths were like those described for ctenidial feeding
by adults (Shumway et al. 2014) and similarly indicated capture and transport of algal cells by mucous
strands. The strands of mucus and algal cells joined
a rotating food cord near the tips of ctenidial filaments (Fig. 4, 0–0.2 s). The food cord rotated at
various distances from the ctenidial filaments, growing in volume over time. The accumulated food was
then transported from the region between ctenidial
tips, neck lobe, and neck anteriorly along the juvenile’s neck to its mouth and grasped by its radula
(Fig. 4, 32.2 s). Sometimes a juvenile bent its head
toward the right, placing its mouth to intercept the
transported food cord (not shown). A new food
cord was being formed while the previous food cord
was ingested (Fig. 4, 42.7 and 43.9 s).

Larval age, advanced juvenile function
Figure 4 includes an unusual event that illustrates
the way a strand is wound into the rotating food
cord. In this instance, a strand of fecal material on
the excurrent side of the ctenidium passed over the
tips of the ctenidial filaments to join the food cord
(Fig. 4, 8.6–19.6 s). Although the fecal material
reached the mouth (Fig. 4, 30.6 s), it was not
ingested with the food cord (Fig. 4, 42.7 s).
The rotating food cords of early juveniles varied
in position. Food cords formed near the tips of
ctenidial filaments but often rotated at some distance from the ctenidial filaments (Fig. 4). Some
early juveniles formed food cords initially more dorsally and then more laterally as the ctenidial filaments increased in length.
In early ctenidial feeding, transport of food cords
to the mouth preceded the development of a distinct
food canal along the neck. Some of the earliest food
cords were less elongated and less compacted, with
cells of Isochrysis galbana eroding off the food cord
in the ciliary current. Early food cords sometimes
passed the mouth so that the trailing end was
grasped and ingested first (Fig. 4, 30.6–37.1 s). Early
food cords were also sometimes folded during transport to the mouth. Paths of food cords to the
mouth varied. In one case the food cord missed the
mouth and passed dorsally around a tentacle before
it was ingested (Fig. 5). In this case, a strand
remained in position after ingestion, which

5
established a new path for the next five food cords
that were transported and ingested. Then a more
direct path was again established.
Once food cords were formed into narrow
strands, they were visibly under tension when being
ingested. During ingestion, the food cord became
extended as a thin strand (Fig. 6 at 4.5 and 5.4 s).
When the thin strand was severed (Fig. 6 at 6.8 s),
the uningested part of the strand often recoiled
rapidly away from the mouth (Fig. 6, 6.8–7.8 s).
By the time they are young adults, the animals
have developed a semi-enclosed food canal for
transporting food cords to the mouth. At this stage,
the food cord was transported as a relatively thin
strand directly to the mouth and ingested (Fig. 7).
Effect of age at metamorphosis on time to initiate
ctenidial feeding
In most cases, individuals that were older at metamorphosis initiated ctenidial feeding sooner after
metamorphosis (Fig. 8). Results were qualitatively
similar for individuals from two different broods
(Fig. 8). Beyond ~20 d from hatching, times from
metamorphosis to first ctenidial feeding did not
appear to decrease further (Fig. 8).
The effect of age from hatching on the time from
metamorphosis to first ctenidial feeding was in part
independent of size, as indicated by comparing

Fig. 3. Ventral view of base of ctenidial filaments of a young juvenile with cells of the alga Isochrysis galbana. Upper
left frame, focus on the lateral ciliary band with M indicating one metachronal wave. Other frames, with times in seconds numbered in white, focus on transported cells of the alga Isochrisis galbana, each numbered in black. Each cell
moved diagonally and distally relative to ctenidial filaments. The movement of algae across the space between ctenidial
filaments indicated their retention on mucous strands (Supporting information Video S1).
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Fig. 4. Accumulation, transport, and ingestion of a food cord composed of algal cells and mucus. Ventral view of a
young juvenile (Supporting information Video S2). The eyes, tentacles, and mouth indicate the anterior in this and
subsequent figures. Numbers are times in seconds. An algal cell, marked by an asterisk to its left, was carried into the
rotating food cord at 0–0.2 s. On rare occasions, a fecal strand was carried over the tips of ctenidial filaments and
wound into the food cord as at 8.6–19.6 s. The combined mass was transported to the mouth at 30.6 s. The radula
extended to grasp the food cord at 32.2 s and pulled it into the mouth at 34.8 s. The food cord was released and
grasped again repeatedly (as at 37.1 s), and finally ingested while the fecal strand was released and a new rotating and
accumulating food cord became visible at 42.7 and 43.9 s. c, food cord; c2, new food cord; s, fecal strand.

individuals of different ages that had similar shell
lengths (Fig. 9). Shell lengths were similar and not
significantly different at 16 and 22 d for the individuals hatched June 20 and at 12 and 19 d for those
hatched June 26, but in both cases, the times from
metamorphosis to first ctenidial feeding were significantly shorter for the older individuals for both the
shortest and longest possible estimates (Table 1).
Growth in size did not account for the effect of
age on time from metamorphosis to first ctenidial
feeding.
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In two previous tests of effect of age on time from
metamorphosis to first ctenidial feeding, in 2015, the
times to first feeding were as great or greater for the
youngest individuals. In one brood, times to first
ctenidial feeding were >22.4  4.4 h for five individuals 9 or 10 d old with shell lengths of
0.90  0.11 mm (and <4.9  1.1 h for four individuals 23 d old with shells 1.08  0.10 mm). In the
brood from Massachusetts that was observed at
Tufts University, 2 of 13 individuals stimulated with
elevated KCl metamorphosed with shell lengths of
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Fig. 5. Misdirected transport of food cords. Ventral view of a young juvenile (Supporting information Video S3).
Times in seconds are numbered in black. Food cords are numbered in white. A food cord missed the mouth at 0 s,
had passed dorsally over a tentacle at 5.5 s, was followed by the next food cord on the same path at 22.5 s, and by
successive food cords until the fifth at 92 s and sixth at 122.5 s.

Fig. 6. Transport and ingestion of a food cord and its recoil when severed. Ventral view of a young juvenile. Numbers
are times in seconds. The food cord, initially near the tips of ctenidial filaments, was transported to the mouth (0–
1.8 s), thickened and looped at the mouth (3.8 s) before being grasped by the radula and pulled into the mouth (4.5 s).
Ingestion continued with a thin strand extending from the mouth (5.4 s) before the attenuated food cord separated at
the mouth (at 6.8 s), and the part not yet ingested recoiled posteriorly (7 s) and condensed (7.8 s). cf, ctenidial filaments; fc, food cord; m, mouth.
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Fig. 7. Transport of the food cord to the mouth of a young adult, ventral view. Numbers are times in seconds. At 0–
4 s, the food cord (thin dark strand) was carried to the mouth along the food canal. At 5 s, the food cord thickened
as it accumulated at the mouth and the radula extended to grasp it. Ingestion continued at 8 and 9 s with repeated
extension and biting of the radula. The food cord was a thin strand in the food canal. The food cord separated at
11 s, with a rapid recoil and withdrawal of the food cord at 11.5 and 12 s.

0.766 and 0.786 mm (both without a shell brim) and
did not feed until >17 and >18.5 h. Ten days later,
10 of 11 individuals from the same brood metamorphosed in response to the same treatment. These
individuals had brimmed shells of 1.038  0.37 mm
and began ctenidial feeding sooner, one feeding
in <6 h from metamorphosis and another three
feeding in <9.5 h. (The remaining six juveniles
were not examined again until 19.5 h, when all
were feeding.)
Movement of juveniles after metamorphosis
After metamorphosis, juveniles crawled about initially but became sedentary within minutes to hours.
Juveniles commonly remained in one position on
the underside of a cover glass for hours to days.
The accumulation of feces and of non-ingested
material next to the juveniles indicated their limited
movement. The juveniles were not provided with a
biofilm for grazing, but they were not dependent on
grazing the substratum for feeding, even within a
day after metamorphosis.
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Discussion
Although veligers develop some of the structures
needed for ctenidial feeding, ctenidial feeding by
veligers is precluded by the absence of a path for
transporting particles from the ctenidium across the
underside of the velum to the mouth. Food captured
by the larva’s velum is transferred to the mouth
from both sides via the ciliated food groove.
Deployment of the radula for feeding by the veliger
would serve no purpose because algal cells captured
at the velar edge travel to the mouth one at a time
rather than being bundled into masses.
Juveniles of Crepidula fornicata initiated ctenidial
feeding soon after metamorphosis. They did not first
graze the substratum for several days, as did juveniles
of C. peruviana, which did not begin ctenidial feeding
until nine days after metamorphosis at 18°C (Montiel
et al. 2005). For C. fornicata, the time from loss of
the velum to initiation of ctenidial feeding was less
than a day when young larvae metamorphosed and
as brief as 2–4 h when old larvae metamorphosed.
The effect of age at metamorphosis on time to first
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Fig. 8. Times from metamorphosis to first ctenidial feeding versus age from hatching for individuals from two broods.
Left: 20 June 2016 hatch. Right: 26 June 2016 hatch. Accuracy of estimated times are limited by frequency of observations: the upper plots are the minimum possible times, the lower plots the maximum possible times, with data from the
same individuals.

ctenidial feeding indicates that developmental preparations for a rapid change from velar to ctenidial
feeding continued while competent larvae delayed
metamorphosis in the absence of a stimulus.
Although structures for ctenidial feeding continued to develop as veligers aged, ctenidial feeding did
not begin immediately upon loss of the velum even
when veligers were 25 or 26 d from hatching. A possible cause of this delay before feeding is that development of the path for transporting the food cord
to the mouth awaits loss of the velum at metamorphosis. It seems possible that other structures that
are required for ctenidial feeding could fully
develop, or very nearly so, before the loss of the
velum. These other structures include cilia on ctenidial filaments that produce the current for feeding,
the endostyle and other cells that secrete the strands
of mucus that capture food particles, the cilia that
transport the strands of mucus with food particles
across the ctenidium, the cilia that rotate the food
cord as it forms, and the radula that grasps the food
cord as an aid to ingestion (Werner 1955; Shumway
et al. 2014). The sensory capabilities of the

osphradium may also be necessary (Montiel et al.
2005). Continued development of some of these
structures while metamorphosis was delayed might
account for the shorter time from velar loss to initial ctenidial feeding when age at metamorphosis
was greater.
For the oldest metamorphosing individuals, time
from velar loss to ctenidial feeding was shorter but
still 2–4 h. Pediveliger larvae of C. fornicata developed ciliated ctenidial filaments that produced a
conspicuous water current as well as the lobe that
extends from the neck toward the tips of ctenidial
filaments. After metamorphosis, juveniles continued
to produce a current through the ctenidium but did
not immediately produce strands of mucus for the
capture of particles. Secretion of mucous strands
could be awaiting development of secretory capability but could also be awaiting development of other
structures necessary for feeding such as the osphradium or the cilia used to form a food cord. Unless,
for unknown reasons, development of these structures interfere with larval function, all could be
ready for ctenidial feeding when the velum is lost.
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Fig. 9. Times from metamorphosis to first ctenidial feeding versus shell length for the same individuals as in Fig. 8.
For 20 June 2016 hatch, ages are filled circles at 11 d, open circles at 16 d, filled squares at 22 d, open square at 26 d.
For 26 June 2016 hatch, ages are filled circles 8 d, open circles 12 d, filled squares 19 d, open squares 24–25 d. Times
are shorter for older individuals at the same shell lengths at 16 and 22 d for the June 20 hatch and at 12 and 19 d for
the June 26 hatch.
Table 1. Age from hatching and length of shell in relation to the minimum and maximum possible times from metamorphosis to first ctenidial feeding. Values are mean  SD.
Hatch date, age
20 June 2016
16 d, n = 5
22 d, n = 6
Two-tailed t-test
26 June 2016
12 d, n = 5
19 d, n = 12
Two-tailed t-test

Shell length, mm

Min possible, h

Max possible, h

1.22  0.11
1.24  0.10
p = 0.83

3.4  1.6
1.5  0.7
p = 0.024

6.8  1.7
2.8  0.6
p = 0.0004

1.30  0.04
1.35  0.11
p = 0.42

13.4  1.7
1.8  1.5
p < 0.0001

14.8  1.7
3.8  1.3
p < 0.0001

The radula was present before metamorphosis but
not yet deployed. By contrast, caenogastropods
have evolved development of the radula below the
veligers’ foregut in a position from which it can be
rapidly deployed at metamorphosis (Page 2000,
2011). Juveniles of C. fornicata often made grasping movements with the radula before they began
to collect food to ingest. The onset of ctenidial
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feeding did not, therefore, await deployment of the
radula.
Development of a path for transporting the food
cord from ctenidium to the mouth might impose the
delay between loss of the velum and the onset of
juvenile feeding. The structures necessary for transporting food cords from the ctenidium to the mouth
are not obvious, and food cords were indeed

Larval age, advanced juvenile function
transported to the mouth before development of a
conspicuous food canal; time from the loss of the
velum to initiation of ctenidial feeding might, at the
limit, depend on development of a transport path
for food cords. Early ctenidial feeding by juveniles
was much like ctenidial feeding by adults, but juveniles were not as regular and tidy in the transport of
food cords. Observations on development of cells
and cilia of the transport path may reveal whether
development of the transport path limits the transition from velar to ctenidial feeding.
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Video S1. Transport of cells of the alga Isochryis galbana
across spaces between ctenidial filaments of a young juvenile Crepidula fornicata (ventral view).
Video S2. Accumulation, transport, and ingestion of a
food cord by a young juvenile Crepidula fornicata (ventral
view).
Video S3. Misdirected transport of food cords by a young
juvenile Crepidula fornicata (ventral view).

